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THE EFFECT OF OERTAIM AMINO ACIDS OM THE GROWTH 
OF CERTAIN BACTERIA 
History 
Pe.re in 1892 ,was the first to have done any work in 
the nitrogen nutritional requirements of ,'bacteria. Ha 
noted that s certain bacter~um would not' grow upon pur• 
it1e4 ,egg. albura:in a,s the onl.y source of nitrogen but 
v1ould grow .·on ·the same · medium ·to which a dilute solution 
ot UCL bad been. added. Bainbridge (1911) showed that 
oer·tain baDter1a, among vihioh were B coli canmun1s and '.B 
typhosust did not break down appreciable quantities of 
purified unalte~ea egg albumin and serum protei~.even 
in t~ presence ot,' nonciljtprotein nitroeJ3nOt1s food, to en~ 
sure. vigorous be.eterlal g:rawth. S:p3;.rry and Rettgar ( 1915) 
corroborated this work showing that purified egg albumin 
had a greater inhibiting influence than a c:ontrol medium 
r 
of inorganic salts. ·Also they found that the vegetable 
protein edestin did not undergo disentegration by direct 
bacterial action, Their interpretation of the results 
·was that in pure protein medium, bacteria are not aup-
Pl1ed v11th nitrogen wh1ch is available to:r their immed• 
1ata use and so come to standstill ox- die of inan1 tion. 
If these media contained peptone, a. decomposition pro• 
' : 
duct of protein, .or pure protein in the :presence of a. 
cleavage producing agent, as dilute alkali, acid, or pro-
c . • 
telPlYtic eneyzna, d1sentegrat1on followed. That is0 the 
organisms not breaking down the pure protein contained no 
·enzymes which would attack the nitrogen in a stably con-
structed molecule. 
. Rettger, Berman, and Sturges ( 1916) report that 
non•l:Lquefyins bacteria used no nitrogen ·of purified: 
O()agt.tl.ated egg albumin end liquefying organi sna used 
very l.1 ttle..,, l:n .absence ot utlliza.ble n1 trogan the 
bacteria underwent a.utolys1s. The results o:t Sturges 
and Rettger (1922) indicate that proteolytic bacteria 
~~:.the ~ype of B prodigioaus• B pyooyaneus. and B sub• 
ti~~l(I aut~ed rapidli" · Ot the p191thosenic cocci stud .. 
1ed1 gqnococous, ·manin•sococcus, and pnettmocooous • althO 
1 ess mar~ed, ·ShO\.ved. evi d.enae·s of tru.e autoiys is. 
In eon:btnuanca with.t.he .viOrk of Retts~r, Bernan, 
l ,j 
and Sturges, Bannan and. Rettger (1919) frund that coo.g-
ulated egg albumin was used by the most active proteo• 
lytic ba.cte.ria only after at l~ast partial disintegra• 
.tion or cl.ea.vase by eneymes or other protein destroy• 
~nB. agents• Purl.tied protaoea was attached by the active-
11 proteolytic forms .- B subt1l1s, B :ram_oaus(t and B pro• 
diglosus • in the presence of meat (!)xtraot. In the e.bw 
seno~ or :meat extract only B procU.giosus could develop, . 
Fr<>m this they conclude· that the meat extract gave the 
organisms a start and enabled ·tllan to elaborate their 
enzymes• 
Further, Robinson and Rettger (1916) stated that a 
protein free enz~-...d.ige!3t1on product was better tor non-
pathogelU.o and patho~ntc organisms including pneumoco-
l . 
ccus, men1ngococcus; and B pertussis than ~ :paptone med· 
ium, They suggest that the bacteria depend for ~their nit• 
rogenotts food supply on the leas complex products, such as 
.3. 
amino acids ~d perhaps sane of the simpler polypeptide 
rathei- than upon proteins. 
The problem then developed. into the question of the 
availabll..1tj- of the nt trogen in the amino acids for bact• 
er1a1 Thie phase, bowever1 was not new because it had 
prev:tonal..y ar1sa:o. w:J_th the need 'of a medium of detini te 
cltem.i cal o anpo si ti on, 
Galima:rd and La.comma (l.908) working qua11tat1~ly 
with amino acids a.a the sole source ot lli trogen. report . 
that gl..yeooc)U supported '.B pyocyanei.ts• B prod1c;1osus, 
B eo1$ ~. Fr:tedlenaer•a 'baoillu.e, and B subtilis_. Leucine 
supported B pyoeyenaus1 B coli R" 1 . . B prod1g1osus 1 and .~he 
pneumocoocuse Tyrosine supported B pyocyaneus, the ba.cil• 
;Lus ot green diarrheaf B coli R"o B paratyphoaue B, B psit• 
tacose, V oholerae, cocoue (Lilla) i:t· Arginine supported 
~he greatest numoor of organisms,. thirteen or the twe1rty-... 
tour species grew, Lysine and aspartio acid supported the 
growth of but. one single species • B pyocya11eus • 
In 1919 Koser and. Rettser reported the.t B pyocyaneus 0 
B paratyphosus B1 B paratyphosus A, B sanguina:rium.0. and 
the cholera. Vibrio appeax-ed to be able to ut1lize ·glycine., 
leu.cine t .'va11ne • glutamic ao1d, aspart1 c ao1d1 lysine 0 
phanylala.n.~ne1
1 histidine, tyrosine and w;ptophane. Vlith 
'~ 
the exception o.f the oholer1a. vi brio• the organisms which 
ut:t.lized the amino acids. eould aa readily ~ni tiate devel• 
opm.entl on d1emmon1um acid phoephate. 
'.Raiet:rich (1919) found that B pare.typhosus A, B para• 
~ 
typhosus B1 : ~ faecal.1 a. e.lcal1genes1 and ·-B· pyocyaneue 
could use the nitrogen . ot the 1m1nazol ring whereas B 
vulge.;ris could not, . I1a1str1ch .and Clark (1920) found 
that : this _organi.an, . B vu:J..garis, was also unable . to rup- · 
ture_.tha .indole r,:lng; while B pyocyaneusii J3 floureseens• 
and Jlprodigtosu.s could, Armand 'nelille (1913) used gJ.y.-
.cerin. b0t11llon and the .em:tno acids ~ycin~, al.an1nes leu• 
e~11e :., : ·siutamtc and aspa:rt:tc acids$ l•trrosine• phenylalan~ . 
tne, .. pllell:a"lslycine,1 cyste1ne, and asparagin • . ·Their results 
8 • • - · ' ' 
fLnd1-cated that none pf the amino a.etds containing an arom-
atic 'radt,Ca.l permitted the cultur.e of bac·t.eria.o ·All oi' the 
am4no ·acids· Qf . the saturated ·al1:phat1o series gElve . a ~re 
Ol? .. l~ss abUridant g:rJOWth; a.spartio acid -and 2% {~lycine .were 
:espec~11· r1cb, 
!J· eoli was fqund by zunz and .,Gvorf.!!$ t·1g15) to utilize 
glycine and gJ.yol•tr1,Ptophane as the sole· aouroe of n1 t-· 
. ; 
rosen• ,whereas Otsuka (1916) reports that glycl-trypto-
phan.e and glycy1-..tyrosine were broken up by staphloooccus 
aure'Q.s . and B prod1eiosus ·but not by D coli. Mellanby and 
Twort 11908) stated that a. bacillus or the colon group de• 
canposed histidine to p.1midazo1 .. eth;vlamine in a synthet• . 
ie mediµril. oan.taining a:nnnoniwn ;tartrate. B coli was shown 
_by Sasaki :(1914) to u~llize ·tyrosine in a medium c.ontain• 
ing ammonium cat.'bona te. 
; Mayer and · Sohae:r:fe~ ( 1919) contend that the imidazol 
.Qr st\anidine nucleus "1s· necessar~t .for the growth of the 
tuberele bac:tllu.s. Lons· (1919). noted 'that alanine 1n the 
5 ' 
presence ot .. glzy"ce.i-ol supported :th€r ·srowth of B .tubercu• 
:, - • ; ~ : • •I: '. : ~ . : : :_ , _ . . ' I •.; : . . • • . . -. __ • .: ' ':.. . 
losis and cm the substitution of .phenylalanine tor alan• 
. . . \ · ' ' 
. ine the growth was d1m1n1s~et1..- The effect may . have been 
du~ .to the phenol radical• 
. . ' - i ·'· ,; .•. " ; :. 
value of· glyoina 0 aJ.en:l11e• ·and a.sparagin as the s ola sou;--
• - ' ' j . : : . • f 
· ~e of ~it:rogan for B prodigJ;osus. Asparagin was . report .. 
. : ·.: . '; ~ 
ad the best, . then followed alanin.a with glyc~na closely 
· behi~d • . ·. Davis Slid Fem (l.919 )' i~ s~iiying the effect . ot 
J • • • • ' ,-. .~ '.. ' ~ 
Eunino .acids on B diphther1e. noted that w1 th cystine in 
: • . --... . : , ' ~ ' ,· I ' . , ' 
.beet lni'us~on, a strong toxin was ela'bora,t(.'f1_ "and that the 
• ; , ' - ~ ' • t I 4i ,_ :, ' 
strength of :. the toxin diminished when the organism was 
' . . . I . • ' ~ ; 
gito·wn on tryptophane,. ~utrunio hydrochloride, sodium as-
. ' .. ( . - . . ; ' ' - . . . ; . 
paras~na.te 1 and glyeocoll• Practically no toxin was pro• ' ' . - . ~ ' ~ 
duced on l.euoinet tyrostne, and histidine diohloride 1 altho 
~~e growth ·V1'aS moderate • . 
~auxn and Cohn•Bronner (;L92ll using Q.'1&.litat1ve tests 
tcund that Slrclne, ·1•l.euoine 1 atld l•tyrosinewera unsuit• 
ed. tor the growth ot B parat1,Phosus :a, wbi~e d•alanine• as• 
pa~tie acid· .and glutam1nic eeid gave good· growth-. It-trypt.-
ophane· all.owed only a feeble Sl'c>~th. 
Francis (1923) reports that. B tularense .does not srow 
on platn .bEJ,et infusion but grows with the addition of o.~% 
· oysteina hydroclJ)~oride or cyst1ne t Tryptophane, tyrosinat 
, . ' ~ r}' ·;; . . '·' 
~1st1d1ne d1obl.or1det. :Phenylalanine• l~uoin~ 0 lyst 1ne~d1cll• 
loride.,, and slutamic aoid hydrochlortde··w~re ~idded to :Qlain 
beet i~tust.on peptone .agar in the same proportion (0,1%) in 
~h1ch ~ystine had· been found ·favorable but no growth took 
place when the media were inoculated vrith B tularense. 
.. . 
B bobllinus we.s s·tudied by Wagne:r and Meyer (1925) as 
to its nitrogen ut1lizst1on~ · They conclude that B botulin• 
. ' 
us apparently lacks •blle ability to sy.ntheaize nitro~n 
sroups· trom single am.1no. acids· and ammonium salts. ' 
Bur:r·ou.~ e.nd Meymann (l~l'i) have shown that amino acid.a, 
glycocoll.e alanine,. cy$t:tne1 ~line,_ leuo1ne •• p1lenylalan1ne, 
tyros1ne, tryptophane• oJeypxoline and. asparagine wex·e toxic 
} ' 
in isotonic ·solutions tor tissues of embryonic chicks~,. 
. . 
· Vlyon and McLeod. (l.925) qualitatively wonting on the in• 
h:tb1tion ot baotene.i srowth in :g)eptone medi~ '.by amino acids 
report that the .ordet"' ot pote'ncy of amino acids as judged 
I 
by the molecular:· concentrations at tlle i.nhi bi tory t~eshold 
1s as foll..owss histid:1.ne 1 tyrosine, tryptopha.ne, cyatine, 
leuotn.e1 ala.nine,. glycine and gl:utamic acids• They conoluda 
' .. 
that the most potent are ~he cyclic compounds and that the 
, ) I 
potenoy ot the monoard~no. mo11o•carboxylia acids inoraeaea 
with ·the molecular we1ghtt Of the· dioa:[aboxyl1c acids~ elu t-. 
amt.a a.o:ld is of low potency and aspartic acid showed no in• 
h1b1t1on at relatively hi€Jl. concentration~, · Gordon (1924) 
~ 
did not find the resultEr ot the 1nhibi tory effects of amino 
t I 1 
acids as ma:rked as Wyon and McLeod• He found.., further, . that 
~ ~ . . 
the @rO\Vth of the anaerobes via.a probably improved by the pre-. 
t 
, senoe of oy·st:tne. 
~ 
Treece (1926) showed that tyros:t.ne in Oel% con~entra• 
tion inhibited the growth ot B coli and delayed the product• 
'1 
' ' Th.a scope. of this problem. has been divided into two 
parts•· Th$ first part eo:naists of tha qualitative datermin•. 
at1,on or· the: effe-ct o'f vary:tng concen·trations of alanine, 
·giy.o:lne • · asparti c ac:L 'd, phenylalanine, tyrosine, and tryp·t o-
phane on El prot1ig1oaue, B dysentery Flexna1• (82) 1 B ool.1 
( . 
oammu.nis . ( 52}, B paratypho&us A . (Minnesota. 946) 1. B para• .. 
typho.rus 130 B ·aerogenes (G1)",· B aerogenes, B .cloacae ( 71) • 
l3tuberoulO$:i.S (161)*, B pyocyaneust and 13 subtU1s.. The 
second part consists of th~ quantitative de·termination ·of 
the effect of '\far,1ns conoentrations of glycinet e.spa~ti o 
. . 
acid, · _and tl'Yptophat>ra ()n the growth rates ot B coli oommunis 
(52) t · :S· aero genes• B pare.typhosu.s B., an.a. B . dysante~J · Flexner 





The medium used was an adaption of the formula given 
b)t~ Treece (l.926}. The percentage ot dextro.se was reduced 
to el.1m:lnate the poasi Ml.1tt ot a too great increased ac:ld • 
l fi1 upon 1ncubatton of the .euitureo I11 preparing the media, 
the amino acid in each case was added directly to 100-l50cc 
base meeu.Um. ,~1htch was made up in liter qttant1ties con ... Gain• 
?(!;JJ disodium hydroeen phosph~ta 
2sr potassium acid phthe.late 
lgr d.eJt·trose 
1000' cc de-.mnmonized di stilled' water 
In order to perm:t·t oill;r' the ·minimum absor.p'tl.on o:r e.mnon-
1a and to render the solution ~ll<:aline, the medium was >ad• 
jueted to Ph a,4, . 
The 260 oo Erlenn1eyar flasks in which the med.i a were 
sterilized were tightly stoppered, see accompanying tisure, 
w1th two-hole rubber stoppere 0 
:. - - - _ (oft on f 103 ·: one hole fo~ a short right ang• 
led pieoe of glass tubing. end 
the other tor a bent lOcc pip. 
pette extending down below the 
surface of the l1qu1d in the 
flask. Before aut·oclaving the 
pippette was drawn up so that 
the lower end was above the 
surface of the liquid• Cotton plugs were placed in the up-
per ends ot the glass tubes., 
After sterilization the ammonia was rernoved by a mod• 
if1oation Qf the Fo11nWi!McCal1um (1912) modification of the 
Fol.in air 'current method, Jdr treed from anmonia by pa.es- · 
age through a via.ab bottle containing 25% H2S04 was led 
th:rough the bent lOcc p1ppett$, see the accompanying figure, 
and bubbled through the medium for 35-45 minutes. The media 
we.re then adjusted to PH 609 1 tubed in 5co portions in ster-
ile cham.icaUy cJe an tubes, and. incubated 24 hrs~ at 37 9C, 
Oontam!nated. tubes were thrown out. The tubes were alVIays 
placed 1n ai~tight tin bo~s when incubated• 
The tu.bed media was inoculated 1n duplicate. Base 
medium control.a a.nd negative controls consisting of uninoc-
1' 
ulated n~u11a were run. After 24 hrs'>- and 7•9 day~, plain 
agar slants vrere inoculated from the tubes, Fran the slants 
on which growth appeared, Gram stains were made. The PH of 
. the media. was also determined after 7·9 aaya. 
The ooncentrationa of gly'o1ne used werao.01%, 0+05%, 
and llt5%t of alanine, o.,01% and.1a5%o Altho ,the solubility 
. Qt a.spartio acid is 0,39grs per 100 cc water at lO•c, the 
,; 
:l.ncrea.sed temperature on au toolav1ng was found to perm.it 
a o.5% solution in the ·be.sic media• Hence for aapartio 
acid1 the concentration o.5% and OoOe;b were ueedc; Phen;r-
lalauine and tyrosine were run in the concentration of 
0~05%• TryptQ.Phane was limited to the eonoentrationa ·of 
o.os% and o.?5%. 
10 
RESULTS 
The qual1 tat1'1'$ growth of the following organisms, 
: . . . ' 
B prodigtosus~ B dysentery F.la:xn.er (82) 1 B ooli oommunis 
,~· . . .. 
(62)..,,: B paratyphosu.s A (Minnesota 94Sl1 B pa.re.typh~sus B11 
· .B aerosenes,. a e.t?roganes ( 6J.), B cloacae ( '71), B tuber-
. oulosis (161}.0 B pyocya.neua, and B subtilis., is recorded 
1n the subsequent tables l 1 II, III,- IV; v, VI, and VII. 
O!~r;anion 
n . r1y .. c:Tt~:-7r 
41 1GX:i10:':..,. 
Alanine • 
. 010~ p 6. GI.I r 
~~r•'• G"'""'"J PH 
U)rs 7:i.Jis :;__4 ~rJ /JI- dd'f5 Nd:J. 
+ + -:;J,o?/ bd~ '-f). bdc. ,) • (' 
j. ) 
::J . coli + + - 5 A !x:1c - s) bttr '.) • ') 




~. G~ ... rn 1 !Ji 
)..lf.~J J:drJ J-J/- hrd <j do1'15 1 ddL/ 
± + -s l bdc. - s) ~de • ) 
+ + -SJ.. hdc:. -51 bac. 
+ + -5) bdc -Jl bac 
6. ~ 
/ 0 . / 
4 ( 
~.~~·at·v:~11),J11 :~-~~-~~-~ ~~-~~~~'·~'~'~-~~-~~~ ~~~--~~~· ~· ~ t 
- -
B t'~k-,,,1rJ' ) • 9 - ±- ± /;de 
/ f"\ -
) . ; 
(J. ~-~ 
{; • CJ 
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Table II. Gro~the of Certain Bacteria in Glycine 
ci:::.-? F.t 6 . 9 . c ](:~ F .. :; R . o Fino;t P.1 0 q 1 i::->nnc;-~ 0 6 . R Organism • v" -I fe ccJ I {i_~ S brief'r1 n PH-
I. - II 
~e~dln~~ Gna-l'Y\ -H l?ecdl, d<o. Gl"<>rn P11- Xe"d.;ncr' 1.:3 1'0 n') Pw. ~ < 
~v >i'"'-s ~hl'S :l~ hrs' -1;;4.t-,r>S 7Jo1<; t~ hr\ 7Jt~rs 7ci<n5 7 d_w<J :1-~ hrs '"/dl,.y'S ?day~ :i.q~rs 7d~ J'i hrs /~h,, ... "'~ hr-<l 'ldt>p jat>-xc:. 
- ~horf Loc:Uu~ ~ Shortl' In<. -~h.o~ 6.8 7.0 -'!.hoii1 be• .s,b;; l:>t<. 7.2 + + r?.O + + + + -"il'7o'rf' bee. -s~.;;t t>;,. + + -'horf -sl(b,..T +- t- t- -<;,horf b 7.r r. .. A.ero genes 6.8 bc.c bO(;.. -r -\~or! b°' 
--sho;rf boc', ii 1>~ ..Jhoilt' boc. .st,,.;;/ Po<- 6.8 
~otl' POI! -3hofi) lbc. 6~8 -St1t>i'f f:>11; -S.,6trt b°' 6.9 
P. i=:ronir-io s11s - - + -r hecj u:is 6.6 6.6 -t !-- -r- -r -shorf bc.c;. ;- -t- +- +- -~o;;f"tx,c 6 .. 8 .)- +-- t- +--'Sho;;t -<;.heiri 1141- 6.8 ...sh&rl bb' -~r,;;r'boc -Sril)l---f bt>c 6.9 
r;ysentPry 6,r? 6.9 - 6.8 6.9 6.8 - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -i:;ilPvner - 6.8 - 6.9 - C.8 
r Coli e.6 ~hoi'f 6 .. c:. ~~er'f ~ 6B C.9 !:"- 6.8 · -~ho,.'f -'>ho"I boc -~rro..-f bc Co"'1mu ni s -r ~sJi(>,.-f v~IL~s + --t- + +- -t- -;- - :'.r-,o;f t r f--r- -Shc?<t b= )>4c. T 6.9 .!£1}b.,., PD'- AR Ob.:. ,..9to;;t h~ ·~'rio,.1 be< 
B. 6.8 + -r tb~c. 6.8 6.8 - - - - - ---- L.9 6.9 - - - - - - - - - - ..... - - - - - -- - - 6i3 ~·nrq tvnhnC!JJC! r 6.e ~nc .;oo1 tbb(;. 6.8 
E_ 6.9 bo 6£ b.'d ' 6.8 - - - - - - . ;/ '- - - - - - -- - - - - -,- - - 6.9 - - - eorit-(u ... e ty ~hos 11s A 6.8 ~t>f11o>'I. 6.8 _,,.. /;>oc. .'"th, ni.c 
-~h;,..1 "'- -S~bo<. -3ho'1 bo, -sh."1k 7.C --h>Pi. "'"'" -:itioH Pl>\ 6.9 lL. J~e roge nes t- +- i- + _ -S?o>;i '-'eti ll•s 6.9 -+ -t- T t- T -J- -j- +- -r- +-- j- 6.9 6.9 , i-~':.i')Of'lt bb,_ """ii•r; be.. _,,,,~,.,/:JO&- -3?sr1 ~ .. 7.C ~110;;-11111<> o.ri>"1 06' 
6.8 -~oP1b""- ..,,~61rf bQ;: 7.C -Srr•i'T Pe. -~•Iii ho -.+- + +- + -~or:l bc.;.i l111~ 7.C 6.9 - - - - - - t- t- t- +- 7.0 r -r I t-CJ..oacae Co~'1a171:i C.8 -') ... pf b-. ·-hor7 bee ~~d·T O«.. .,fioii'f t>c' ,_, 
-t" b 0C. I\[., ~ 6.9 +- b~c. -l·t;(I<.. c> ~bC<.. 
,,.. p 
- +- + ,...,, + 6B tJ.u 8. r·ubercu. loeii: - - - r . '-J ~ + - - - - -- --'-J • O/ +t>ec bf) 6£ + Pac.; llv~ -
-'=>ho ,.f 1?~~11....i o~ Lt,8 "'~r.•t<f Poe. -3~111i Oo. 6.8 
~oi=;1c1 .... -Sl-Jo,.;t"°' ( .;:, -->7bl't Pill. -:iqort bill 8, Pyocyaneu.s + ..,... + t- + -+- + + ;- r- ,... -f- + _, b~ b oc.", \\ i>S -..i1;or;-( ba;, S'')C;f~ 6,8 'rtl~.,.1~ J .. ~~rtbc "l'.G -t- -r- r -Jlfar·J t... -~;r;t b~ 




"C 6.9 .,.. r 6.9 -. -- o. - - - - -- - - '-"/:J ~ - - - - -- - - - - - - '- - -- - p 1 Contro1 ( l1f'P) - - -- 6.8 "0 . -c.~ 
Table III. Grovth of Certain Bacteria iG Asp2rtic Acid 
C r ga ni s m 
o.r;:J % tfspn:ri le fk,J ~ 7.o o.s-03 lhpcr1 ;c l+e: J ~ ~-S' , 
l(o~;1:{> sro JT;. on Graim S"iai11 J:';na / ~,,J;µs Gro>A71/t Of'/ Grr~ 'YI <;;74;,.., F:no/ ~.a'1~ $/1>'1 ' 
~~,...., 72.~r <'lh,.s ?doy' 1.4 fi r} ?d&;':> plf 1~h~ ?Hi z.11/,,.s ~de,.13 :t.~ f-i,.,.,, 7c/ o.7s J..lH 
-r + L-v ~· /.....VX· - ·)7 orf "°'- -S~or) bee 7,7 r- r- I- u.x ..... 11x -'S~(;F/ cb.... -"Sf)Or/ Dae /'.7--... 
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DISCUSSION 
The p·reoec11ng tabl.es· ma1 be summarized as followst 
l!J.yoine in .Qmoentrations 0.01~,t 0~05%, and l• ~ suppqrt~d 
• ' 
the growth or B e.erogenes 1 13 prodigtosua9 B coli ca:omun1s, ' '.i - : ' :'• ' ·1 . • . • ' , , 
B aeto.sen$a tei), B ·pyooeyaneus, a:p.a. · :a, subtilis«J :S olo~cae 
srew in Otl~5% and 1. 6% glycin,~.. B jubercul.oa.is srew at 
Oc.OMt· and o.o.~% glycine 'but; there was no apparent growth at 
l•5% glycine~. Growth was .p.ot yis1~1e 1,i ap.y cpncentra.t.ion 
tor B dysentery Fl.exner, B paratyphosus B# and B peratyphos• 
·ua A,. 
In alanine, B aex-ogenes ( 61 l, :a ae:rogenes, B prodigio• 
sue; except at the 0~01% .concentration,. B coli communis1 
B c:toa.oae~ 11· tubel'eulosis, B pyoeyaneue, and B subtilis 
were able to show "Visible srowtJl~ B dysentery Flexner and 
· B paratyphosus :a apparent~ tat.led to srow in ei th.er low or 
high concentration of alanine. B paratyphosus A showed no 
srov1th at Oo01% alanine ·and. tailed to sustain a meagre 
·growth at l..5% alanine •. 
Aspartic .e.c1d seemed sanewhat more favorable :to 'growth • 
. : . 
B aerogenes, B aerogene·s (6l)1. B 'coli c()mmunis, .. B prodjg~ 
ioaus, B tube,reulosis1 B pyocyaneus; and B subt1l1s 'e;rev1 
1n 0.05% and o.5% aspartio acid. Growths of the following 
. organisms; B paratyphoms A, B paratyphorus B, and B cloa-
cae were not maintained at Oil05'fe a·spartiO:d:tOid but e.ll 
• :•;_'~·- : ·.'t.;_ .• • 
·three organiS1lS grew at Oo ·~ ooncantratio~;· · 'tro,iaver, no 
growt"h was obte.ined on the e.ga.r alants tor B/·p·aratyphosus A 
Eieven days a:tte·r inoculation. The > increased alkalinity of 
20 
the m~dia. eon.ta:lning aspartio acid seems to be a good in• 
dicatio11 of the utilization or brae.king down of t..lia acid• 
Probably th(;) ~ncreased alkalinity was due to deoarboxyli• 
zation end the :u. bsre.tion of , the :. amino, group. 'The .gro\vth 
' ' 
of B tube~culosi s in this medium did not change its PH~ · 
·In th~ · tryptophane media mo St of the orga.n:tsrns :£'ailed · 
to sustain · growth with the exception ot B pyocyaneus, B tub-
tr~ulosie~ and B eubt11:1s, . A markedly decreased growth was 
shown when the culturt:tJa wer~ incubated :ror seven days. B 
dyeent.E)ry Fl~;tttle~ showea. ·; ~o srov1th :tn o.,05% and o,75% try• 
ptophane eve:p. after seven days in<3ubat:Lono B aerogenes ( 61) 
and B ~1oacae wer<a :retiuced from a luxuriant growth, mani• 
tested on the aga~ sJ.ants. to a. meagre growth 1n seven days. 
Ne> growth was apparent at Ot75% tcyptophane tor B prod1Sio-
eus1 B coli communis, B paratyphosus A, and B paratypl1.osus B. 
' ' 
A meagre growth after the same period in the lovJer concen-
trat:l.011 waa obtained with these organ:Lsms. 
In tyroiaine and phenylalanine the growths are similar• 
B aerogenesi B p:roQigfo:sua;. B coli camnunis; B aero09nes 
(61}.1 and B, pyocye.neus • The failure of these . results to 
•, . 
show· an 1nhibitory effect of tyrosine on the growtJ,l or B .. coli 
as was shown by Treece (l.926) may be due to a difference in 
strain and in the concentration 'of tyrosine usedo. That 1s, 
the. oonoeuitration of tyrosine or tyrosine split products pro~ 
; -
duced• uaed in this eX!)erimeri.t were not sufficient to pro• 
duce inhibition, sasald (l.914) tcnnd that 'B c011 produced 
P-O~henylethylam1ne from . a medium containing 0, O 2% tyrosine. 
, --- . 
For both amino acids, tyrosine and phenylalen1ne1 a 
obtained fo:r B dysenter:r Flex.n.er. ll para.typho sus B1 arid·· B ,· . I.' ' 
para.typhosus A+ S aulYtilis: grew meagerly in ootli acids•· B 
} . 
·~1oaea" gave· a meagre growth at twenty .. four ··n.o~rs in ~th 
' . . ( •. ' ' ' ' 
acids but atter save.n d.eys a mod$re.te sr~wth was obtained 
'f .. ~ : 
t:n t1l'osin& and no growth :tn phenyala.lanine" The form of 
J3 tuberoulosis used grew in 0,05% tyrosine, These results 
do not corroborate the tlieorsr or Long ( 191.9) that the ph$n• 
·' ,' • • • • - .. • . 
ol group inhibits the · groWtb. of the tubercle bac:llluso 
However, this may have lean clue to the .,l.eng·th o:e ·time since 
1solat1on of the strain used by us and its adjustment to 
srt1f1cia1 metl.ia, 
The gro\1th of the ·otsani sue on the base medium seems 
variable v1hieh was probably due ·to the variation of a:mmon.;.; 
ia "ni t:rogen pmsent, ·a.a an im:r;>uri'ty e:Ltho the media ware 
aerated. Hov1ever1 a Ve1:!f minute emount of amnon1a v1auld. 
be suffiotent to rnainta:Ln g~owtlio 'l'he organisms growing 
well 111. the base ·med tum after seven days when srov1th of tlie 
others v1as ;not apparent wE)~e:. :a aerogenes (el), ltaerogenes; 
a· ·coli oamnun1s1 and B pyooyaneus:. 
l. The s1mtla.r1ty of the growths . on the amino acid 
.~ ,, 
media end the hlse medium ot· B dysentery Flexnerl) B para-. · 
;" . ' ' ., ' ' . ' . 
typhosus .A1 and B paratypbosus B would sugges·t a failure 
·· of the organ& ans to ut111~e the ·emino acids u.aed at tm 
.·Concentrations employed ~n the ··ttxperiment• · .· 
s. B ae,:flosenes (e:t). B .ae~omneso a ool.1 ,cOmmuniss B 
pyooQfaneus . : :antt B subt:t.li,.·s· were the most v:tgorous]3' ,. ~o\\'­
i.ng organisms ~n al.l ot the med.~ used. 
3•· The :reduction 1n tryptophana media qf the moderate 
. ~n~ .lulO).l'iant growths at twent:r~rou.r hours of B a~rogen~s 
. . . 
. (el.Ji 13 aerosanes, B prod~giosua 1 B dysentery Flexner• 
B coli commun.ts, B paratyp}?.osue A1 B paratyphosu.s Bt and B 
cloacae we.a notioea\)le seven clays after inoculation. This 
.. 
~et ~aV$ 'OOen due to the toxic products produced in the· ~:e• 
. composi ti.on ot tryPta_phane by these orge.ni sns or possibly 
; c • 
. t .9 the l.~ok ot utilization of trYptophane~ It seems hard.11 
. probable t~t ·the tryptop~ne waa told.c as , e( whole because · 
#: . 
;luxuriant growths were obta1.ned. with these organ16ms et 
i 
twenty-tour houf\S• 
4, ·'No tc;>xic or lnh1b1tort action ·of alanine• glycine• 
aspt1rtio ao1d, tyrosine, and phenyl.alanine was apparent 
'With the ·oonoantrations ot em1nO · acids for the organisms 
; ~ 
· used under the oo.o.d1tions or the exPerimant, . . .. . , 'l . . , . . 
5. ·Of the am+no acids used, asparttc acid. seemed the 
most readil.1 utilized by the organisms uaed, 
PART II 
In oniex- to determlne more d~finiteJ..1 the; effect of 
the am:l,no acids upon the bacteria and stnoa the growth rate 
: • 1 
method has) not been prevtoue!Ly app:L1E:Jd. tQ this pro~am, tha . . 
:rate ()f growth of eerta:tn bacteria. 1n certain amino aoid 
med1a was qu.ant1 te.tivel1 determined., 
\'fhile studying the srowth of bacte:r1a1 Muller (1895) 
was the first to have racoenizad the latent period in· the 
growth (>·f bacteria~. Behev1orth (190l) maintained ·that the 
,, 
lag phase was shorter for B coli than for B ttphosus. Ha 
also aeaerta1ne4 that the. duration. of lag was less in oul• 
~ • . . • . . ; • . ·. ·. • . . . ; . . • . • • ' ' 
turt:)· medium to which the orga:nian1 vms adapted . , The lag 
. ' 
phase was $tud:1.~. by Rallil (MlOe) v1ho found the lag shorten• 
ad i1~t11· a 1a:rge 1!1oeulum1 PenfOld (1914) o.orrowrated 
~ ' . 
RahU and notect, too, that th$ length ot t..~e lag varied in 
difterent media. Barber (J..908) was the f'l.rst to show that 
the lag. phase could be eliminated by inoou.lnt ins an active• 
1Y dividing coli bacillus into medium to which it.is a.c• 
oustoned.* Oilesney (l.916) d.ivided·the s1 .. owth of bacteria 
into four phases; 
l.. La.tent period inclui.1111.g the t 1ma ot 
seeding tel" the time at wh1oh maximum 
rate of ,growth occurs. 
2, Logari tbm1c period in which :m.ult:t.pli· 
cat 1on follows the law of geometric 
proportions. 
3. Stationat,.- period in whioh there is 
no increase in the number ot viable, 
orga.nt ens. 
4, Period of decline in ivldoh the number 
ot organisms deoreases • ~ 
240 . . 
Later Buchanan ll9l.S} futther Q.ivi dad. the growth of · 
bacteria into eeven 1$r:lodss 
lt The init:1al $tat10.na17' atage:, , 
21 , Lag or poa1 tivs growth aeceleration. 
'3•· togar1thm1¢ grow.th. 
4 • Negat1·ve g;rowth a"oelera.t ion. ·,;• 
5 • , Maxim~ sta~ ~onary phase• , 
G+ Accelerated dda.th phase. 
7 • Logar~thm.1c ;death phas.e. 
, Salter { l.9l.9) 'E~howe(l that the greatest effect of 
briU1snt crystal v~olet and. 11D1_111ant green in inhibi~ing 
concentrations was' ~n the lengthening .of the lag p'eriod. . . 
Tar.o::uar and ViaUace (1924) found by using thermoph1l~c 
bacteria that a lO'Wered te!aperatut"e inoi-eased the l~B per• ,. 
100.j de.creased the srowthii and delayed the , period of nag• 
at1'1e e.ccal.era.t1on. · Treece (l.92G) in comparing the growth . 
curves :tn Wf!t 1.tl.e and. ph•laJ..sntne ot B aerqgenee notes 
that in pherorlalanine a znuch steeper slope and greate:r 
. 1; 
,growth t .s produced than :tn 'C~yet:tne, 
' ' 
trhe 'following exper1maa.t1 then1 is to determine qua:n• 
t1tat:t.vel.1· what .effect Cel'tain amin() . ac1 ds have. u:pon the 
growth ot certain_ baoteria, 
:METHOD 
The quantitative eetimation'by growth rates of the 
sr·owth of the. o:rse.nitma ln' the amino acid media was made .. as 
follows: 
'?he orsanian.a used wel:'e B aerogenes 0. E coli co!llll1Unis 0 
B pare.typhowe B10 .an.d B dysenteri1 Flexner~ The amino acids 
used were glycina .1 aspa:rtie ao:td1 and teyptophane. 
'?he o~anlsns WEJre standardi:aed by., five successive 
.JzWentsr•fou.r- h¢>ur 1noeu:J.ations on plain B@lr slants. Each 
·"time a standard loop was touched to the e;rowth and one stroke 
made over the surface of tl1a new slant. Fol' .. inoculation into 
the liquid media a. nine to twelve hottr slant was used~ , Before 
:tnoeulation in the media, the organisms vvere enrult:lified in 
lOoo sterile dist:i:ll.ed .water from which ammonia had been ·re• 
moved by standing over permutit at l.ea.st twelve hours. Thie 
suspension was tllen·· furthe:r diluted, using the de•a.mmoni zed 
· s·terile distilled ''ater in 99cc and 9cc ''ater blanlts 0 to e. 
:~lnal dilu.tton of 1•lm1ilionfi This dilution was generall.1 
. ·; 
found by plating lee in agar plates to con·ta:tn 500 organisms: 
per cubic centimeter. One <so· of the final dilution, approx• 
'ima.tely 500 organtans• was. lnocul.ated. into each of the flaskS. 
The ba~e medium. used in Part X \Ve.a used hereJt For the 
gtowtn rate ot ea.eh orsan:lam in each amino acid the follow• 
ins .media at loo.st wer$ uaea.: 
111 Base med~ .. um and 1% Di tco bact opeptone. 
2, Base medium :Plus 1% Ditco bactapeptone9 
I 
pl.us .amino acid• 
3.« · Base medium plus amino acid.-
. 4. · · Base med iiim• 
' 26. 
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It more than one ooncen:tratlon of amino acid was desired 
the pepton~·amino .. aQid .. base 'medium w@s also tuth · 
The method of deammonizat1on and sterilization was ·the 
same atL $n Part '.i·~ The media.· containing '. paptone 11 however, ' 
. _1_(-;:J1:·: -•• 
were not deatnriloni.zea. · · · 
' ' 
lnvert~d 50cc of lOOeo ·beakers v1ere placed · over .the : 
flasks ,eontaining 'the paptone med.ta ·and sterilized wit11 the 
mediao ·eottbn in the bottom of the bea.~ter, as used by Tan .. 
i1'e1r and. Wallace (1924) 1 was not··tound. neceasaey, For· ·the · 
niedia ·cotita.in:tng an em.int? ·ae;id a~ the sole source of ~1 tro• 
sen and tor the ba.se medi:tun, ·.sterile beakers v1er e placed 
:.oirer the· top of the flask after · deamnion:Lzatiori~ 
·.· .. ; · , Grata. statns on the organ:lsns 'were rnade befo1~ tm · 
slants were emulsified tor :cJ.ilut1on ;and. inooulationil ,Agar 
slants were :l'n.o()ulatecl attar tlla :9rga.n:tsms had ·grown e, 121 
241 48.l :and 72 hours· in the ).1Ulture med.ia.,. Gram sto.i1is were 
. made from t~e Slants to te-st tor contamination. 
·The ·growth of' tl1e orga1usns 'was estimated by pl·a:'Ging 
l 'eo ot ·the m~ium or lee of ·diluted medium in plain agar. 
Two plates we:r.'3 made for each d:tlutiono . Sterile 9-900 water 
blanks vrere made tor the d1lut:1ons and v1ere cleaned• . refilled 
and ster~l1zed befo~e they were used asain so that there 
would ba no chance of carrying ·over tone substances* ·1 • The 
plates wax-a incubated at 37va for 48•72 hours a.:ti..d then·.count-
ed using the 1,efter'a Plate counter., 
27 
~EStrLTS 
ln the following ta.bl.es the pl.ate counts ere record• 
... ' . ' ' 
ed as .the loeari tlnns of the number of orgeni ~s per cc of · 
th~ culture xneditttn• 
2§ 
Table VIII. Growth Rates of B. Aero genes in 
As:partic Acid 
fioqf'.s /o/o~pfohe. 
o .. S"%ASF>AJ'f,·c o.oS"°loAiPA~- o. S1o .As PA\t *•'c O,IJ$ ~ M"fAd•c ·h'. A 'd p.e 'd Ac,'d 8 A~ e. J.11c. tib~"tiot\ G'Ase A<ld6-;.f;/, P•Phh< ~~l*>lf ~,..:i.e 13/>IS~ 
0 2.2304 2.0969 2. ?61 2.0414 2.0792 2.0969 
1 2.2041 2.0792 2.1761 2.1~39 2.1461 2.1461 
2 2.3010 2.1461 2.3522 2.0792 2.2.175 2.1139 
3 3.2304 3.3010 3.3222 2.2041 2.0969 2.0000 
4 4. 2553 4.2553 4.3010 2. 568 2 2. 2430 2.3010 
5 5.2041 5.1761 5.3010 2 .8 751 2. 5441 2.3979 
6 5.8751 5.9294 6.0000 3.1139 3.0000 
7 6.8~29 6.7782 6.8451' 3.7404 3.4771 2 .8 751 
8 7.4771 7. ,-18 5 7.4771 4.0969 . 3 .8 751 3.1761 
9 ·s.3010. 8.3010 8. 3010 4.3979 4.3522 3.6990 . 
10 8.6990 . 8. 6021 8. 6021 4.8451 . 4.6021 3.9294 
j 
11 8.7404 8. ?782 8. ?782 5.1761 4.8751 4.2041 
12 8. 7782 8. 7782 8. 7782 5.6021 5.2553 4.5441 
24 8 .8751 8.9031 8.9542 8.6021 8. 4472 6.1761 




Hours 1% Pep tone 1% Peptone .phone Base 
Incubation Base Base Base 
0 2.2304 2.0000 2.0212 2.0969 
l 2.2041 1.9542 2.0414 2.1461 
2 2.3010 2.0792 2.0000 2.1139 
3 3.2304 2.5441 2.0414 2.0000 
4 4. 2553 3. 4150 1. 6532 2.3010 
5 5.2041 4. 202}·1 1.6990. 2.3979 
6 5 .8751 4.9542 . 1.4771 
7 6.8129 5.6532 1. 3979 2 .8 751 
s· 7.4771 6.3979 1.0000 3.1761 
9 8.3010 7.1761 1.0000 3.6990 
10 8.6990 8 .1761 3.9294 
11 8.7404 8.3979 .9990 4-2041 
12 8. 7782 8. 5441 .3010 4.5441 
24 8 .8751 8. 6532 8 .1761 6.1761 
30 
Growth of B. Aerogenes in 
Glycine Media 
l. 5% Glycine 
Hours 1% Peptone 1% Pep't,c.me 1. 5% Glycine Base 
Incubation Ease Base, Base 


















































7. 6021 , 
7.5441 
1.1139 . 7782 




3. 3010 1.3010 
3. 7 78 2 l. 1761 
4.4771 2.3979 
5.0000 . 2.6990 
5. 6990 2. 7782 
6. 7 78 2 3 • 0 0 0 0 
7.1761 6.8129 
7.0792 7.1761 





Table XI. ·Growth Rates of B. Coli Communie 
in Aspartic Acid 1{edia 
o.S 9o A spAl"t1~ O·dS'Yo AsPAd1~ o. S% As PA t+•'c. 11.o:i- 0/o AspAvti<:. 
\.\Ol.\.\'S 10/0 Fe pi"o n e Ac.le:) Ac.\ d Ac.\ (J Ac.\ cl t! AS e 
ll'\t1ubAtio1'1 1:1AS C /Vo PePtone. ~A:s.e · fO/o"f.ppfC!M ~ASC 13,,. ~ e G'Pise 
0 2~1139 2.0792 2.0414 2.1461 2.0792 2.0607 
I 
1 2.0792 2.1761 2.1139 2. 9,069 2.0000 2.0000 
2 2.3979 2.5441 2.4771 1.9031 2.0000 1. 9031 
3 3.3979 3.4771 3. 5051 2.0969 2.0000 1.9294 
4 4.0792 .. .4.1761 4.3617 2.6532 2.0969 2.0000 
5 4. 748 2 4.8129 5.0000 2. 7782 2.1761 1. 9031 
6 5.6990 6.0414 3.6021 2.2~30 1.8751 
7 6.0000 6.5441 6.7404 4.3010 2.4771 1. 9542 
8 7.3617 7.2553 7.5441 4. 7782 2.7404 2.0414 
9 8.2304 8.0969 7.3979 5. 3802 3.2304 2.1139 
10 8 ~ ~532 8. 6532 8.7404 5. 7404 3,4771 .2.1761 
11 8.6021 '8 .8451 8.6990 6.3979 4.1139 3'. 778 2 
12 s.s1a9 8.9031 8 .8751 7.0000 4.3424 4.3979 
36 9.0000 8.3979 8.0000 6.6021 
48 9.0000 9.0792 9.0969 8. 5441 8.1761 6.6532 
71) 
. _}t.c 
Tab lo XII. Growth Rates of B. Coli Communis 
in Tryptophane lfodia 
\.\ol..\.~S l"}o 'F.11.p'\otie 
o.'TS'?o Trypto!'Jhat1e o .O 5 'lo Tvy pto- O.lfS°lo fVypto- ~.oS'?o T'Yypto-
I °to 1'-t p1-o he. Ph.-ane. r,>ltane 
"I.t\~uhat;o)J tlllol'-<!.P-tone. \">hcU\li!. tiisse. t3ase \"la~ e. ~ase eas~ '13ue.. 
1 2.0969 2.1761 2.1761 2.1761 2.2430 2.2304 2.1761 
2 2.4771 2.3522 2.3979 2.6021 2.2430 2.2430 2.1761 
3 3.3979 3.09t9 3~14~1 3.3979 2.1761 2.2041 2.0969 
4 4.3010 3.8451 3.9031 4.3010 2.1139 2.3522 2.1139 
5 4.9777 ' 4. 5441 4. 6532 5.0607 2.2041 2.6532 2.1139 
6 6.1903 5. 5798 5. 6532 6.2553 2.3010 3.2430 2.1139 
I 
7 6.9031 6.3522 6.3l:}02 7.0792 o · }L'771 ~·, >;( :· - "<·9-0 •j.~)u,-. .2.1~(61 
8 7. 6532 6.9031 7.0000 7.6990 2.6990 4.0000 2.3010 
9 8.2430 7.1761 7.4771 8.3010 3.0792 4.3;~~2 2.3010 
10 8 .8782 8.0969 8. 2553 8. 7782 3.3010 4. 6284 2. 4.771 
11 8.9777 8. 6532 8.6990 8.9542 3.4771 5.0000 ?.5441 
12 8.9777 8. 7782 8. 7782 8.9777 3. 7782 5.477:i 2.6990 
24 --- 7 .845~. 7.2304 4.6990 
Table XIII. 
1 l. 11~ 9 f . • 079 c ..:,, 1.8451 
2 l 62~E f ' '?Q 79 . ,:::., . ...,. _, 
3 .~_"') 5792 '7_ ;:.9 7? ~~~ . ~' . ::.coco 
4 ~. 5051 4 .079 2 .-'-' • 4.1761 
5 4 .. 4?71 4 . 7482 E~ .occo 
€ t:". 4914 "" lE 14 !l_.,>' . t i: . 
? 6 . 544 1 6 .coco 7 . f85E53 
8 ,.., 518::::) 
,.., ,,_ ..... ] ,~ 8 C9f)? I . i . ..._ ,_,. . 
a 8 2CA "I 
,..._ 
~:::.,04 8 EC 2 1 ... . J.. C, . . 
10 ~3 4 t':,... _,_ 8 ,.. c:: ... ~-" 8 6 2.z.2 . o .... ~;~; . bi..>-:.,f..:, . 
11 9 07C2 8 6C-~. 1 8 24 c:· 1 . . . 
3{.H11~~?. 
lf. 9 . 1/6 1 s . El29 6 . i 'iE2 
~A 9 ~979 9 .cc co ~ E451 . . 
48 9 17cl g .cccc c .CS-69 . ...; 
Growth Rates of B. Coli 0ommunis in 
Glycine !'led ia 
<J, oS- 0 / 0 qlyt•~ t 
__ Ba-se-
1 1 ,:- I'":~ 7 <"'.> I ....., • U r,..1 '-·. ,:.~ 
2.~792 1~65~2 l.2ZC4 1.7924 1.0000 1.6435 1.62:2 
2.B979 2.09~9 l.Z222 2.ZClO l.5215 1.1761 1.6021 1.5~15 
2.7404 2.7404 2.00CO Z. C969 1.4771 1.1761 1.60£1 1.819~ 
2.€990 2.9~42 2.1461 4.C969 l.Z979 2.2430 1.5441 
2 . ZClG 
r .- 2:::5z tL . 
r c, . l'":C : \.,.;' 1 
f : •. c . ~if_ g 
1 . f3, ?~ 1 
1 . 4771 
1 . 4 771 
1 . zc. lC 
~ ZClC .... . 
\:" ... ~ _,....r; ._; . c:::~v 7 . 
2.2010 5.lZC~ 2.1761 1.6021 2.6532 l.G021 
le~s than 6 .2788 2 .. 6532 · 2 .• ccoc Z·.1202 1.6021 
4,0CO 
n 7.17€1 3.00CO 2.ZClO 3.6990 1.6990 
" 8.5740 3.8751 Z.2204 ~.5119 2.0000 
u 8.4771 4.1761 Z.653S 5.1614 2.Z522 
ti 8 77B2 4 P.;767 4 OCCG 5 .4472 2 5185 . . . . 
JI s 74(:4 5 .C6C7 4 l?Sl 5. 6?90 2 .6990 . . 
":.'. 1761 8 .8751 6 2990 r1 -;r 1 r 6 6C21 "' . . I . vv .... \,..c . 
2.C4 l* 14 , 9 ~S:79 6 or- 1 7 4~-lt. 7 O~.l 6 4:: 1 11 ~ . ~ ..... . . , ... . ""' ..... . . . 
7 ~ 9 • 1761 9 . 0000 7 • 4 ~ 14 _ 7 .zcic~ 7.6522 s.7782 6.sc21 7.zc
ic e.occo 6.ooco 
.. ~~~~.d_u~~~~.~~-::a:~~~ 
(/ .1/8~. :i;t,~~~/.2 ~-
l...;-J 
\..>J 
"Table XIV. Growth Rates of B. dysentery Flexner 
in Aspartic Acid Media 
Hou.rs I u/o Pepfoh.e d. s ?o AipArt1C:. tJ,1s0/o /!Sf"A~t•',:. o.s°la Asp11.rt;c o.os'YoA tpAtt•c Atc<al aasc "!.nc.11botio11 l#'A-.e ldfo l>e 1>"t-011eB;ne AciJ-1"/o ~c1J - ts1>.~e Ac~d-llAS~ Pe~-to"lie IJase 
0 1.8451 1.8451 ~l. 9031 1. 6021 1.8129 1.5441 
1 1.9031 1.9294 1. 9031 1. 5441 1.6532 1.3979 
2 1.8129 2.0000 1.8451 1.2041 1. 2553 .9031 
3 1.8451 2.1761 2.2041 1.1761 1.1761 . .3010 
4 2.0000 2.3424 2.0414 1. 0792 1.0792 .6021 
5 2.3979 2.4772 2. 1761 1. 5441 1.3010 .6021 
6 2.6021 2.8451 2.5441 1. 4771 1.3424 .6990 
7 2.9031 3.0414 2.6990 i".-518 5 1.3010 .6990 
8 3. 3617 2.9031 1.4472 1.3617 .4771 
9 3 .1-761 3-5441 3.0000 1.6990 1.3010 .3010 
10 3.4771 3.6990 3.2304 1. 6532 1.1761 0 
11 3.9542 3.5441 1. 7404 1.1761 .oooo 
12 3. 7782 4.1761 3. 6990 . 1. 7782 1.3010 .oooo 
24 8.4472 8 .8451 8. 5740 2.2430 .8451 0 
Table xv. Growth Rates of B. dysentery Flexner 
in Try:ptophane 
/"To f.tpton~ 
0·'1 s flJo Tvy Pto ph atd!. o. OS°lo l"'Y pto ,7 s °lo Tr~·pto- t).IJS"lo Trypto-
Hou.Rs I "lo 'P.t r-iton e P~-ah~ Pl\ a rd! ph ~he ?.,as e. 
1tic.ubat1011 tiase 13a"S.e. l~oF'-11pt-one ncise. ea~e. 13:a ~ e. 
1 2. 7782 2 .8129 2.8129 2.8129 2.6990 2. 7959 2. 7782 
2 2.8129 2.8451 2 .8451 2.845.l 2.6990 2.7404 2. 7782 
3 3.0792 . 3.3522 3. 3802 3.3979 2.7404 2.7404 2. 7959 
4 3.6021 3.9031 3 .8751 3. 6532 2.6990 2.6990 2. 6990 . 
5· 4.0969 4.6021 4.5441 4.1761 . 2. 6284 2.6990 2.6532 
6 4.5010 5.1614 5 .• 1139 4. 6532 2.6990 2.7404 2.6990 
7 4.8129 5.6232 5.5563 5.1461 2. 6532 2.7404 2.6532 
8 5.3010 6.3016 .6.1761 5. 6532 2.6532 2~7202 2.6021 
9 5. 7782 7.0000 6.8451 6. 04-14 2.6990 2.4771 
10 6. 24-30 
11 6.6990 7.9031 7 .8 75'1 7.1461 2. 7782 2.6990 2.1761 
12 7.0000 8 .4771 8.3979 8.0969 2.7762 2.4771 2.0000 
J6 8.0414 8. 6990 8. 6532 8 .8751 0 0 
60 2.1761 0 0 
'fable xvr .. Growth Rates of B. dysentery 
Flexner in Glycine 
Ho4R& 1% Peptorie /, Sb/0 G/'f C;Ne 0°0S'o <f/ye°l'Ne /,S°lo Cjf1eine (). D S"lo f /yeine 
:t 11 t.c.d1atioN ~ClSC I .,o "f'e fl tot-le 1<1Jo \-'~p1"oN€ raase rg ase. 13 ase \"3A:se 13aze 
0 '.8451 .9031 1.9294 .9031 .7782 .6990 .6990 
l 1.1761 .9542 1.9542 .6990 i.oooo .6990 .6990 
2 1.2041 .7782 2.0000 .8451 .6990 .4771 .6990 
3 1.4150 1.3979 1.9542 1.3010 .3010 .6021 .4771 
4 1.6021 2.1761 2.3979 1.6990 .3010 .6990 .4771 
5 2.2304 2. 518 5 2.ttll9 2.0792 , ,.4771 .6021 .4771 
6 2.5441 3.0969 3.0000 2.·5441 .oooo .4771 .oooo 
7 2.8129 3.6990 3.3979 2.9031 .oooo .3010 .3010 
8 4.0969 3.5441 3. 6532 .3010 • 4771 ' .0000 
9 3. 7782 441.6999. 3~· 9243 ·, 4.3010 ' • 0000 .3010 I ~3010 
10 4.3979 5.4314 4.3979 4.~771 .3010 .oooo •.3010 
11 4.9031 5. 7782 4. 6435 5.3010 0 0 .0000 
12 .... 6.2430 4.7404 5.6021 0 0 .oooo 
24 --- 8~1761 ·o 0 0 
48 8.3010 0 0 2.6021 
72 0 0 5.3010 
37 
Table XVII. . Growth Rates o:f B. Paratyphosus B • 
in Aspartic Acid !i!edia 
1-\0<1.~~ I 0/o Pe t-'i-0J1 e,. ,$ % As Pi111i-tic. a.os°h ~SPAFifi'c (). s% MPAt-t•'"' o.as
0/o Aspiqn-.<: 
· Ac.,'cil At. tdJ Act.I \'&'as e 1.t\C.\>bat;o)\ fla se. Ac:d. -1°/• l"lo1'& ~~~h<!.. l'"li>.~~ \3 ll\Se ?G.17i"Ol!C. 13/\l>e 
0 1.7404 .1.6990 1.8129 1. 7404 i.7782 1.8451 
1 1. 7782 1. 7782 1.8129 1. 7782 1. 778 2 1.8129 
2 1.9031 1. 7404 1.8751 1.8129 1. 7782 i.6990 
3 2.2041 2. 2553 2.2553 2.0000 1. 778 2 1.6990 
4 3.9777 3.0000 J.0414 2.3010 1.8451 1.4771 
5 3.6990 3. 7782 3. 778 2 2.3979 1. 778 2 1.5441 
6 4.3522. 4.6021 -4. 4771 2. 778 2 1.8129 1.4771 
7 5.2553 5:3771 5 .3979 3.3617 ;i..7404 1.5441 
8 5.8129 6.0000 6.0969 ---
9 6.5441 6.6021 6. 6532 3.6532 1.5441 1.4771 
10 7.1461 7.1761 7.2041 3.9777 1.6021 1. 3979 
11 7. 7404 7 .845L 7.9031 4.4771 1. 6532 1. 3979 
12 8.3522 8.3979 8. 4771 5.3979 1.6021 1.4771 
24 8.7404 8 .8129 8. 7959 5.7404 1. 6021 2.3010 
72 8. 7782 8. 6532 8 .8129 6.1761 3.3979 4.4314 
Table XVIII. 
Ho141n lo/o'Fl>p-i-o>ie. . 
!..nc...,ba"t
0
ro11 gas e., 
l 2.0969 2.2430 
2 2.1761 2.0000 
3 2.5441 ~ .C79 2 
4 3. C79~ 4 .occo 
5 5.9-54~ 4 • 50~~ 1 
6 s.o·ooo 5 .6021 
7 5. 4771 6. Z·617 
8 6.0969 6 OC:/lO •~-"' V41.:. .~ 
9 6 .. 6021 7 . 5441 
10 7 .3010 8 .ocoo 
11 8.0792 8 .6990 
l !:: 8.4771 6 .9CZ1 
Z6 8.7404 
Growth Rates 6f B. Patatyphosus B. 
in Tryptophane Med ia 
'5 '?o TYyptoi-ha11e. 
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2.0969 2 .C9 69 
2.0969 
2.0000 ::;, • 3979 
2.CCQO 2.84f;l 
Z.0792 
2. 2C41 Z.5441 
2. ~: c 10 2·. 7782 
f:. 4 771 
~~ore trc:.n 6. 3f.:.02 
4,000C 
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TaJ)le' XIX. Growth Rates of B. Paratyphosus B. 
in Glycine Media 
~0~1H 1°/o 1'~p+on e. 1. S°lo qlyc.; ~ e. o.os'Yo ~lyci1'ne 1. s 01. q I Y c ,.,, e o.os-°lo~Jve1~e u a'le "l.nt.vbaf10)\ 134:r.e 1•10 ?e \'"t-011e I "/o ~~~one !!as e. 9a1e Seise 
0 More than More than 2.5441 More than 2.4771 More than 
2.000 2ct 000 2~000 2,000 
1 " n 2. 5682 " 2.3979 II 
2 .. n 2. 7559 ti 2.3979 ti 
3 More than 3.1761 . 3. 5441 " 2.3010 II 4() 000 
4.6532 4 It 2.7404 II 2.3010 " 
5 fl 2.3010 ff 2.3010 If 
6 II 2.0000 6.0000 " 2.2304 " 
7 " 1.8451 6.6812 n 2.2041 " 
8 n 1. 7782 7.6232 II 2.3010 II 
9 It 1. 7782 8.1761 . . " " 
10 It 2.0000 8. 4771 II --- ti 
11 ti 2.0792 8.7404 II n 
12 tt 2.2553 8. 7482 n ti 
24 " 7 .8451 9.0792 4. 3802 2.6990 
48 0.5441 7 .8771 5.1761 5.1461 
Table xx. Growth of B. Paratyphosus B. in 
Glycine Media 
Ho"~ I~ 1'E'pfo11e. 
/,S 0/.g/yc;1ie IJ ,65" 9Jyc1i,f.. l.S 01o ql1c1'"" .of% qlyc1'ne. s a~ e. 
°1.hc.u\,;rtia1r .rs;ue t"J. Pepion' I O/bf~Ii'io.I\~ Bas c. wa se 13a-se. 
0 2.;;63 2.5441 2.5441 2.4771 2.5441 2.;798 
l 2.6021 2. 5682 2.6021 2.4771 2. 5563 2. 5682 
2 2.6990 2.5911 2.6335 2.4771 2.5441 2. 5798 
3 3.3424 2.2304 3.2553 2.4472 2. 5682 2.5441 
4 3.6021 .8451 3. 5563 2.3979 2.5441 2. 568 2 
5 4.7924 .4771 4. 7482 2.3979 2.4771 . 2.5441 
6 ;.0969 .3010 ;.2552 2.3617 2.4771 2.4771 
7 5.7782 lees than 5.8573 2.3010 2. 5315 2.4771 
8 6.3424 
2ri000 
less than .6.4771 2.3424 2.5441 2.2553· 
2f\000 . 
9 7.0792 less than 7. 2553 2.3010. 2. 6990. 2.4771 2,,000 
7.6021 .2. 6990 . 10 7.5441 less than 2•2041 2.4771 
2.000 
11 8.3010 less than 8 .4771 2.2553 . 2. 7404 2.5441 
2.000 
12 8.6990 leas than 8. 7782 2.1761 2. 7782 2.4771 
2fl 00.0 
24 8. 7782 con- 8. 7404 2.1761 3.0000 2.4472 
taminated 
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Maey sUPPO·s.1tions bB.ve at1san .as to the probabla 
etteot. ot am:tno ·a~ids on 'bacteria .• ·:· one theo1~ ·is that 
amino QCidS. ·are tox!o Of thsnsaJ.WS <or that the met~boliO 
products are toxio to:r the ·bacte1,.1a, Wyon ·and McLeod (1923) 
pQ1 .. tend ·that ·acme amino .aotds produce :an inhi bi to.r.v effect 
.ranging trom a~lete ~nh1bitiQn ·to partial or no 1nh:t.b1t1on. 
· Treec~ (l926J suggests the selective inhi bit:ton of bacter• 
ial g~owth b1 e.m:tno acids. lie showed that tyrosine 1n 0.,17& 
ooncentrat1on .1nh1 bi ted the ~owth or B ·coli and ·delayed 
the proouct:ton of H2S from cyatine.. Thie effect was 11ot ap .. · 
parent with B e.erosenea and B paratyphosus ".$• Tlle possible· .. 
explanation gi:ven is tbat l3 'Qo1i. splits phenol tram the tyro-
sine molecule . while B pare.typhosus B and. B a.ei'toeenes do not. 
Then, ·again, the organians may be unable to utilizs the 
• r""'1 •· 
n1 trogen when bOund in tlle amino· sc1d raoleculeo · ·FUrthermore, 
sane amino acids mt@i t produce a stimulatin~r effect. ·· This . 
is eloooly allied with the ·tlleol1' of seleoti ve action of 
baoterie., ·T:reece (1926) has dem.onatrated thnt bac.teria 
· have shown a selective prete·renoa for certain amino acids. 
By comparison o:r the grow~h rates ot baoterie. :tn a syn·t..rietio 
medium, he has found that the wrtre of B eerogenes in phen• 
ylalanine and in gJ.y'o111e 1 s ·steeper and higher 'than :in cys-
;_\ 
tine• Further1 he fOU..11.d the prodllot;ton of H2Sf an index of 
·the util.1zat ion o:r cyst ine, delayed when gly-cine or pheny• 
la.lanina was added. to the sYJ1thetic medium. containing eye--
tine. 
The data. reootded abwe should elucidate to sane 
extent the question "'·r the effect of the ainin.o ·acids used 
on .the bacteria.· em~l{)y$d 'und'ar· th0 cand:t'tions' of the &xper• 
inient,· Tha···aecanpanying graphs have bee11 included to ·rac-
~11 tate the :lnterp111atation <.>1?' the data.- · 
··· · In examining th.a tables · e.nd :the' graph1. ·Plate It . of 'the 
·efteet o:r 4.ar' glycine, ci.e% and ·o,o5% aapartio acida and 
·, 
04i76% t:ryi:itophane in peptorie and· peptone-free me:dia on B ·· 
aeroeenes 9 we find that 1n the peptone • amino acid • .base 
medium 'tne> ~owth rates of a aero~:nes approach' the growth 
I 
rate et the' organism in peptone a.J;one,, ln other words 
there. seems to be no tox:te,. inhtbitorr, or stimu1~t1ng 
effect for 13 aeroganes by the amino acids in the e011cen-
tra.t:tons used in media conta1n1ns 1% Difeo Baotapeptone. 
Fu.rtlier,.· we m~ note that variation in concent:rat1ons ot e.s-
partic acid, 0,5% and 0J;05%, produces no appreciable differ-· 
enc~ in growth, ·: 
ln media ecmta.1n1ng these amino acids in th'e same coo.• 
centrati.ons1 r<:uspeetively1. as the approximate sole source 
of n1 tro_gen • approximate as the ba.oterfa are able to ~ow 
· to sane extent on the base mediUm alone, :the cuwes· for B 
aerogenes sho\v a slightly increased: slope arid a highe:r 
· count at twenty-tour hours ·than in ·the base medium, : This 
. ' ' . - . . 
wou14 suggest that B a.arogenes ie able to utilize glycine 
and especially- aspart:fo eoid• 
· In the lnsa moo1um to which 0•75% trypyophe.ne· has· been 
added, the ouzwe .is dep:res.sed temporarily bslow the 1ni t• 
ial count. However, attel". twenty•four hours, the count. 
has exae~ded the nor.ta. ot the c:urve 1n papto:ne a.t tv1erit~, .. " 
' ' 
t~nr J:i<:.>tU:e . , In v 1 ·t!N of· the ta et ·that .in O • 75% · tcypt ophane- ._. · 
peptonS madtum no 1nh1b!t:;.ion,. 1~3' produced, the expJ.anaticn 
' ' . i ... . . 
might be posst bl1 that· :tn the .absence of peptone 1 B. aero-. . 
' ' 
genes c:>f · necesai ty adapts 1 tse;t.f to the laree t~J'PtoPhane 
.mol$cule and" f oms extraoeilul.ar· enZymes which die;E.lat , 1 t. 
I ' ' ' 
:tn the tntfirpretatton ·of the data and ewaph, Plate II1 
. . 
to"J) a co11t' we Qbserve that the gt'mvth rates 1n aepa.rt1c 
a.c1d~peptone medium and t;:ryptophan~peptone medium a.re 
vecy .. i.;imila.r in 'both low and high dilutions to the rate of 
growth in peptone alonEh The coli o:rgaht ans frOW well on 
~spartio ac:td as the sole source ot nitrogen. The grovith 
ot B coli oom.11un1s :tn 0,75~ tryptopha.na blse merlium sum-eats 
a poss:t. hte ut:Llization o:t th$ acid• 
In 1.5~, sl101ne base men1um6\ the glycine is .apparent-
·: 
l:r utilized by .,B 0011. Howevert the growth curve on the. 
ad.di,.tion ot 1% D1teo Be.ctapeptQne is markedly changed• 
) • . . ' . 
Beret e.ttel:' the third hou:it• .the oQUD.t ft.ills to belcm the 
1n1 tial re~d1ng, The inh1b1 to17 effect,} th01 is not main• 
tained tor after 72 hours the ba~terial)t~ount hes risen 
j 
·to e.pprox:tmatel.1 that 1n peptone medium.' .. Moreover, tliis 
eftect is not produced when 0 • .-05% gly,cine'-1% peptone med;.. 
ium is u.sad. An explanat-ion tor tllis;:.Jnoreased lag period 
is difficult• It migbt ·be. ~aused by a canb1nation of 
glycine and some substance in the peptone neither o:r which 
. ·' .•' · .. i . . . · ' . ' ' 
are inhil>ltoiw in themse~ves or ~~ lower oo~oentra.t:t.ons, 
The- grovith etter tlle f ~rat · t\velve hours may have been 
' - . ' ' ~ 
.. .-· 
a.coanplished. by t11e ed.aptattcin ·ot . ·the :bacteria to the in- . 
' . - .- "' - ; . . . : ' ' .. ~ ' ' .. . , . " ' 
h1b:Lt1ns a~bs'tm1ee or substanc
0
es ,, or ·the 1.nhibi ting · 
effect mat have been reduced. by abso1~tion by· the o rga.~ . 
ism, tr/ spontaneous decompo sit ion0 by" neutra.li ze.t.:ton, or 
by daccmposition ·'tr! ext~ce1·1ular enzymes, . It would· pe 
intereat:J.ns to note whether these 01 .. genisms taken after 
the prolonged las :period. in the aoti vely g:t'otdng · stage 
f~m 1,f:!P glrcine-1% paptone medium vr<nld a~so have a. sus-
· t~iri~a. las pa:r1od when inoculated into similar sterile 
mt;)d.ia'> W11e inhibiting <!:>ffects ob1ie.!ned by Wyam and Mc~ 
Leod may ha:ve been due to the added amino ao:td or sub... _ 
stan~es p~sen·b in the pepton.e of their media, 
In : -e~am1n.1ns t -he growth rates of B dysentery Flexner• 
t' · ·. ' 
Pl.ate lII1 \Ve find the orgat\ian multiplies slowly·, · No ·in-
f ~ . 
hibitor1 or 1narlted stimulating effeot is ap~ren·t in pep• 
tone medium on the addition of 0.00%.and o.75}5 tryptophane, .. 
i ; 
a.oids in t11e . amino aoid~base media used seem to have· been 
utilized. by the Flexner bacillus~ The organi~s may under-
.. ~ .. '"'· 
.go autolys:i.s or utilize the ni ~o~ ot nitrogenous 1m.-
purities., 
B para.t-yphos.r.s :S seems to have been unable to util• 
ize trypto.pllfJ.r.e~ vih:J.ch also produced no inh1bi toey, stim• 
·ulatins, or toxic etfeot in either 0,75% or_ o.,o~ ooncen.• , 
45 •. -
, · • . ' . . : 
The· concenta-at:ton of 0.,05%. aspartio ao1d was not suftioient . ; ' ~' ~ . ' ... . .. ·.•. -· .. ' 
tor growt111 
-Hare, again, with B para.t--nhosua B vie find the in• 
oreased lag period with 1~5% si1cfue .. l.% Difeo Bactopep• 
tone ae was all.own with B coll• , The count is even· tno:t-a 
mate_liia~l.y df90!reasad befo~ the positive slope is mani• 
tested. Similarly, the i017e;r concentration of glycine, 
0~06%, 1n pept.ona does not exb1bit this etteot~ 
Reoap1·tulat1ng v11th the a.id ot grap.11.s~ Plates v, VI 1 
' 
611:d .. VII, we: note that the lag phases · of B pe:ratyphosus B 
and B eoli eom.'11Ul11s are v.'!'"rY noticeably incretased and the 
1nit1el eount temporar3.ly decreased in 1,,5% glycine--1% 
bactopep·tone•basa. The effeot ot differing eoncen·trations 
of d.1.ttarent Oantflero~l peptones on these organiems wou.ld 
be of interest o · In. 1(16% glycine ta~e medium, B coli · 
• : ,, 'I) 
grcma readily and the i):ri!raey B paretyphosus B count is 
e.pproXimately su~tainad o B aerogenes multiplies compara-
. tively rap1dly in glycine•base madium. No ~t1mulat$.n&i 
·.'ft.. • t i.:. ;·:·' ,.t • • 
tone~ or 1nh1b1to17 eftect :i.s manifested on the addition 
or peptone., GJ.ycin.e is :not used to any great extent. by 
B . d?Ts~,ntel'Y' Fle:xne;r• 
. Aspar·t1c acta. is a very tavoxable constituent tor 
media for growing B aerogenes end B coli camnunis,, The 
gr,owth eurve '-of B paratyphosus · :a is not sreat.ly altered 
1'1; this aoido - Grov1th. o:r . B. dysentery Flexner in peptone 
) :. • . ' 'f . . . ·, . ~ t 
does not saem to be aided or h.indered b:r theaidftion of' 
aspa.rt1o acid. The aspartic a.o14•base curve seams to in• 
... · 
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d:leate i t~-J;; , tb,e aoid. ~.~not ~t1lized -_by this .orga.nisn.r 
not en 1nd1catiQn ot amino acid utilization and that the 
) 
.. ' 
alkalinity or the media ~a not dependent on tha product• 
ion ot ammonta,. Ayers .and RuJ?P (l9l8)• the abange in Ph· . 
val.ue of the m~die eonta.lnin~ aspa'.rtig acid was taken .. · 
. . 
tor S ,ool.1, a dy~~ntery)J'lexner, and B aeroge~ea~ Th~sa 
, . - ., - . ) . . . . . . ' 
~esu~ts• Table XXI, '1.:.11.ii/ $ndieate- t11e ttt:tliza.tion of as• 
partie .aQ1d w B eerogenes and a 0011 eo~n1s. 
-T~;ptophane 1n o.75% oonce11tration appears to have 
a temporary to:ld.O. a<r'c1on tor B a.ero93nes~ This effect is 
·not :shown en. the addition of 1% . pe:ptone .~. The e1cplanation 
may be that .. trsrPtopl1ane is not split when the mo~ easily 
uti:\.lBed. peptone cons~Gituenta a.i~ present. B ·paratypho-
aus B and D dysent_exy Flexner apparently do :not utilize _. 
tha aoid whiol'l. further 0 seems to :produce no etf'ect upon . 
the growth of the orgen,iana w1tll or without peptone. B .. 
. . . 
ool1 camnunis is able to .utilize tcyptophaneaa the eqle 
sourQa -of nitrogen. Mo v:J.siblE) altered effect was shown 
on the · ed4i ti on o:r · pep tone t 
l• ·The fe.1lure ~to U.til.ize -cartaixt simple and more com-. 
plex emino·acids ia Shown 1r1··s0me · ~eter1a.; as for example• 
·, I . : • -. ' ' 
. . a tlfs~teey· Flexnet* ·a11d xr pa:t.,.atyp1-1osus B are unable to 
ut1112e' fi1n·to1~hane, 
a, . some orgamsrns zray s~ a .. selective utilization of 
. . . 
amino· a :cidSt> TlliS mey be illustrated by B dysentery Fle:tt-
~e:r and B. p~e.tn1hosus · B which uti4ize aspart2.c ao:td but 
do not1· glycine and trypto.gbane. 
5. None of _tlle. fol.lowing acids, glycine in l.5% and 
o.oe% ooncentra.tio:ns ., aspart:to acid. in o.5% and Oo05% con• 
cant1--ationa,. and tryptophane in o.'i5~G and 0.05% coneen-- · 
tretiona p:roduced &..'l'l:f 1nh1 bi ting artec~ when used as :the 
· S,ole sow."'ee of ni ·t;aogen for B coli co1m:n.unis ,, B aero ~nee ,. 
B d.ysentecy Fle:ltl1er0 and B para.tlrphosus B with the exception 
of Tryptophane in o,.75% ca.1oentration for :a eero~nes. ·In 
this case a. prolonged las period wap effected which was 
manifested :only 1n·the trypto.phane~base medium, 
4• An unknown inll1 bi tins agent sr which increased. the log 
• • • .. ;...-t.;· 
period · for oot11 ~ paratyphosus :a and n ool:l was ··c;·btained 
in nied:La .. oanta.ini~ l.5'j& gJ.yc1ne1 17& Difeo Baotopeptone, 
and. the base medium, 
5• .The tone er:reots in tryptophnne-base media :ror B 
-e.erogenes., B aero genes (6l) 1 B. prodig1osus 1 B dysentery 
49 
Fl.en.er, B coli eG1itu.un:ts .0 B pa.ratyphosus A, B paraty,phos-
us B1• and B cloacae are ·manifested after the period ot 
rnax!muni . ~~,?t11 ana ~~· th~r~to~ : p·rooobir produced by pro-
' ' ' 
ducts ¢f deo.ompos1 t1011. 
~.,. . lio . growth stilmlle.t:\on ette.ot ·was :round. by any of 
·. the amino acids at c01icent:rations used throue;hout the ex• 
.Periment• . 
"I• W1·thou:~ pept on~ i the lag per ;19d. s ·were prolonged and,, 
1n. mor:rt cases~ the gro'Wth lraduee.a., 
50 
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